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did not write hlni. She did not write
of the offers of marriage that followed
one another lu rapid succession.

When these offers of marriage were
showered upon Evalina she declined
thorn without giving as a reason a pre-

vious attachment. Later, possibly as
one might hide behind gauze, she fre-
quently wore as a decoration the sea-

weed that her American lover had giv-

en her. Sometimes It was tacked to
her skirt, sometimes she wore it in her
corsage, and again it would be Inter-
twined with her hair. In time she
came to be called the Seaweed Lady.

Meanwhile Koscoe was studying as
a collegian, though his mind was with
his heart. a(id that was across the
ocean. He read witli avidity Evalina's
letters and shuddered as he thought of
the differences between himself, au
undergraduate of a college but a few
years old, without fortune, compared
with some coroneted man with vast
estates. Evalina's letters were reas-
suring, but she was growing from
maidenhood to womanhooj, and would
she not give way at last?
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To begin with the present "jag" in that town since the
proprietor is no journalistic prod-- 1 "bone, dry" law went into effect,
igy; he is no wh'r'wind. able toj"lt, is well to remember" contin-tea- r

and twist public oiinion tojues our friend Fit.tuanrice,
his liking reganli"---- , of man, ( led "that, the (irst man caught d runk
or the devil. Neither is he in any gets a free trip to Jtlie Oregon
sense a super inan, contident of penitentiary''. Gee wouldnt it
his abiliy to di reel t he affairs o have given Condon a bump if
lleppner, Morrow County and I hat law had been retroactive?
I be I ,'ni verse wit houljregard tol
the presentdcMi-es- past customs Many an un regenerate sinner
or ful.uri; aspirations of the cili in the Slate ot Washington will
yiii thereof. He is just a com- regret that hejdid not enter JJthe
inon, ordinary sort of an individ minist ry in his earlier years

E. N. Gonty
Masonic

Watch the shows at the Star
Theatre this week.

Heppner Herald $1.50 a year.

See the Ford Ton Truck on the
street daily demstration. E. H,
Kellogg, Morrow County Agent
Palace Hotel, Heppner.

LOST Large Brown Mink
muff. Black stripe. Left on bench
West side Fair Pavillion at Elks
Ball. Finder please leave at Her-

ald. Reward.

E. H. Kellogg, Morrow County
Agent for Ford One Ton Truck
Attachments. Palace Hotel,
Heppner.

The OXO-GA- S is not mcrehj
a summer store. It does a- -

way with wood and coal,
furnishing heat in a few
minutes both for Iteatiiig a
room or cooking. It does

the business quicker, cheap- -

er and cleaner.
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.country newspapers perhaps
needs some, advises its readers
that the word "boosting" is
spelled sup t.

Why doesn't Lloyd Riches of
the Stmilield Standard, drop the
List two letters from his iraaie
and at once what he is
r untune a newspaper to be.

the price of "news
'print" and tuke'U.is hint, Lloyd.

Nowwe know that the term,
"movie magnate" is right'siuce
reading in the daily press that
spuds pass current as coin of the
realm in exchange for movie
tickets in Chicago and other
''astern cities. Maybe that's how

jltie much taikedof "corner" on
spuds started, Tlie: federaPtrade
commission snoulu investiraie.

The Condon Times remarks
that una seems to be. .the
most, popular way of acouiriii"- a

when thi' "bone dry" law, signed
by Governor Lister the other

!hiy. gees into effect. The law
provides that no one in the tHi.
mav have an v intoxicatingHin nor
in his possession except regular-- !

lu nilnidniv uni.j uA
r..U,w .,,,,,, I t

'. " -- ""'
gi eg n ions ana tins must be ex- -

clusively for sacramental, pur
poses

l'ork A congressional appro-pria'-io- 'i

that goes to another
district than yours.

More A man who won't listen
mo your sl.orv out tuaU'es Ju" lis
ten to his

lleppne- r- Synonymous with
"best town in eastern Oregon."

Hone Dry--A- aridity that en.
,

bailees the high cost of "stews .

gaiety Pirst Koping a mule
securely before you shi l.i m .

Confirmed.

Governor Wiihycomhe has
continued the appointment if
tho new state highway com mis.

j

j

sum. I lie new commissiot:ersnre
K. .I. Adams, of Kugene. retire.
senting thc lirst congessiomil
district; W. L. Thompson, of Pen-
dleton, representing the second
congressional district, and S.
Itenson.of Portland, represei .
ting the third congressional

(district.
General satisfaction is exuresi-- -

eel in this section of the state o.
Vi,'r ni'poiutinetit of Mr.
Thompson, who is recognized a
a representative ritizen ol this
section of ( regon.

Broncho Busier to Quit

'I.e -- on Sundown, the 'v, ,
' 'eree Indian ho holds (I v
Wot i.'s I'hani niolishiM n n l.r,,i,

'. -- ys he has about de- -

' "' a i i n mi ic III any
inete bl'oiii-h- busting contests

that he is stnf mi Ihe knee joints
and is h. 'coining rheumatic.

Although Suiidown will h,. ",

years or ag in April, he wmi nt
the Pcu,llet.,ti Uound l'p aial oth- -

inottei, i ae prenoun,-1- him
I''1)' sica'lv perfect, so it is saul.

Athena Press

W. r. Palmatccr. of MiTgat:.

Seaweed
It Was Given as a Token at
the Time of a Betrothal.

By F. A. MITCHEL

lu the oUUn time Newport, It. I., was
an luipoi-tdu- t skirling port. Indeed,
until the eiiod of the Revolution a
inimlier of points on the Atlantic coast
wore about equally prominent in this
ri'Hpect. A3 the years rolled on all t

New York, Huston and Philadel-
phia dropiied out, the latter finally
leaving the first the supremacy.

la that early day on the beach where
now In the summer season hundreds,
at limes thousands, of fashionable per-
sons drive and lounge and bathe, one
moonlight night a young man and a
jih'l sat looUiny; out upon the gilded wa-
ter. They were Edmond ltoscoe and
Hvalina Blair, the young man a son of
a prominent shipowner, the girl the
daughter of a merchant. There were
no sounds of revelry in the little town
hark of them, as there are now at that
season, and, as for the beach, not a
sound was to be heard except the plash
of the sluggish waves as they broke
and rolled in on the sand.

There could be no more fitting place
for a young man to tell his story to a
maiden, and Edmund ltoscoe was toll-in:- ;

Eviillua P.lair his love for her.
Then and there their troth was plight
I'd under the yellow light of the moon,
the lovers' voices accompanied by the
effervescing sound of the waves as
they slid up in foam on the smooth
sands.

There were bolh happiness and sad-
ness for these two young creatures
w hose lives seemed so much to them.
In a few days they were to part for
several years. Kvuliua was to go to
England that lier education might be
liuihlii'd under the supervision of an
T!-!- . ! llK" f -

uiuiw.v ui country gentlemen
and ladles of blue blood, ami must
needs be given accomnlishinents suit- -

"hie to her runk. Edmond was to enter
lirowu university, which was then In
its babyhood and soon to give up Its
as jet only dormitory to quarter s

of the Revolution.
The transports of betrothal wero

scurcely over when Edmond said:
"Vou are going to a land where you

will meet many persons of rank and
fashion. know that you will lie a
belle among them. Some man, possibly
a noble, will fall in love with you.
You will dread to return to this'tin-cultivate-

laud. You will remain In
England, ami I shall never see you
again."

Looking at hlni thiough her earnest
eyes, she replied:

"ee me some token bv whli-- I
l,a remember these words of yours,

11,11 tempted by fortune to remain
",' 1 P'"""'' yen 1 will look
ai b and am sure It will bring up be
fore me the happiness of this evenin- -
"" slm" choose you and the life of

simple llhode Island woman In prcf
i' c to that or a lady of rank."

"Alas, I have nothing suitable. 1

hnuld Kve you a ring r"- -
"I wish no bauble." replied Evalltm.

'!Ive me something to remind hip of
l hes,. sands, the oeenii, the plash of
'he waves."

hooking about him. Edmond saw a
"eanee.l lying within his reach. Tuk
iu K UP. he handed if til Kvnltmi Kttu
took

HnidV
spreading It nut on her

"I. Evolltm. promise vou. Kdnmn.i
tl"lt '" in"e 1 nm 'inpted to place
nink and fin limn l,..f,,r.. iin IUI
vou 1 will think of you with this plant
if tin-- Ke before me. Ami I ommiiv
ton that when I liuve finished my
.itu.iitloii I win ,r ,, tliivli ()
you us evldeiuv that 1 liuve leeti true
to you and my heart him lieeu iiIwhts
your."

After thin nnsiirnni c there wu n
long euibra.. Then thev arose and
'"king a path wlileh is now a broad
avenue, returned to the town.

Kvery day, or, rather, every evening,
till Kviillnn g departure the lover-we- nt

to the They were not troubledoca In the daytime with poron t
their ims-tlng- There were

no bathers hi fantastic suit", no earHate, no loungers. Th,, evening
eloie i:nllni,', depiirtur.. ihey passed

there. The luoou ree, us It wcio. out
of the o eiin. the tlrst spark apisuiln -

"" ' in liil,re. then gliding
'oie i.i. r the erets of t,(, w.oe

and llnrlly the gieiit round dl-- k

"ti (lie l ,,r wai,.,-

Ju': gtiiiit." said IMmnnd, "that

ui n i aat Hlni U I lii'n I,, ,,m,
lr ' Hjeu will lime your wl--

r,i ,,

I he next day the ship Hint wns In
carr.i tier t.i Kntland .iilled fr.mi the
Itile town n Niiriit..-iii.i- bay. tin.

Iioeis waving tmill thev could iTistln
gnUli e.i. Ii other x fornis no longer.

I on ILL- - il,,, n, .t ..... . ... i- lii.-i- mnm
wrote r.'siil.,, l.i p. ,er

i",,r Th" "- - 'I 'r i.t.. wan

StZV't':'" ! wrote 1 dimnd of the tin..
1 " ""' of the amii.ciiiruu

reoeiion among person. ,.f ipi.ility.
Hut her letters .honed tin dltnlmn lo'n
of loir for Mm n.l hidk-atis- I list .tie
ln. k.,1 forward to th,.r rciiiilmi with

mil. h hots and pl.n-ou- e a wheu
' '"'ft htiii

Furniture
Undertaking

However, the period allotted for her
sojourn abroad was drawing to a close.
She did nut write her lover that she
was coming home for the reason that
she did not know if she would be per- -

milted to return. Her parents were
much chagrined at hearing that she
hud refused an earl ond the second
son of a duke and were debating
whether to scud the funds for her pas-

sage back to America or Insist that she
remain longer.

It was two years from the time of
lie annus uepaiune luai. a siuiui sueu
as .eNpuiL uiiu nui. eApeiieiiLcu lu
many years broke upon the coast. For
three days the giant waves struck
wildly-upo- n the cliffs and rolled far
up into Narragansett bay. Then, on
the evening of the third day, the clouds
broke away in the west, and the sun
set in golden splendor.

That night the moon was at the full.
As the sun went down the queen of
night rose. Edmond, desiring to view
the effect of the storm on the waves,
when night had fallen and the moon
was lighting the bind and the water,
started for the bench. The path was
lonely, and there was terror la the
tumbling of the great waves on tho
sands. The only likeness to the night
of Edmond and Evalina's betrothal
was the full moon.

lie had passed midway from the
town to the water when he saw before
him a figure that, he knew to be a
woman by her garments fluttering lu
the wind, which was still strong. She
seemed to be coming toward him, but
as he advanced drew no nearer to
him. He went on until he came to the
edge of the beach and saw her still
distant from him, sometimes Hitting
nearer, sometimes farther, and ulways
seeming to rock like a bird resting ou
the crest of a wave.

Whether It was the night, still dis-
turbed by the storm that hud passed,
or something bewildering In this un-
steady figure, ltoscoe could never tell,
but an appalling premonition stretch-
ed a pall over hlni like the wings of
some huge black bird. Something
within him seemed to say: "A great
misfortune has fallen upon you. The
wind and the waves ore n dirge. He
strong or you will be crushed."

And now, having reached a point
overlooking the water, the sands beiug
Soaked, progress was slower. Scat-
tered ragged clouds were flying above,
now and again dashing, across tho face
of the moon and shutting off its light.
At these dark periods the timing figure
was lost, but reappeared when the
cloud had passed and the full light ot
the moon was released.

Edmond had spent many au hour
when home from college on the spot
where he and Evalina had spoken
their betrothal, and he saw that the
figure wuh slowly moving toward It
Yet It was the movement of a Moating
object, driven by alternate advancing
and receding waters, yet borne by an
Invisible tide toward a given point
Hut notwithstanding this apparently
slow movement ho gained but little on
tho figure. At last It reached the ery
nst where he and Evalina had plight
ed their troth. There tt pauwd.
Hastening Ida steps so far hi he could

the moon nt the moment was over-ran- t

he advanced to Join the figure.
When he wan a few yanU from It a
bright light burst from the moon and
reveultsl-Evall- na. looking at liliu with
pale and melancholy visage.

Ho sprang toward her with out-
stretched nrma. but at the moment an-
other black cloud swept acros the face
of the only available light and Mil hi
from her. When tt had passed she had
vanished.

At Ills feet was a utilp of seaweed.
W hen tuoruliig eiime a boatman stalk-

ing along over the soft' sands saw a
mnn lying so villi that he thought It
mkht U one cast lu from a wnvk by
the storm. He found Edmund ttoacop.
There was life lu him. and the Isat
man after rousing him helped him
home.

A ship came !u mid with It new
licit llvaliiin had deported for Amr
lea. Hut the cm' en which, alio sail-e-

licier leached port. I'lecea of wrvolt
lame ashore ou the coast, dcnollnjr
tint a ship had foundered, but no frajf
ineiit bote lis Inline

I'diixiud Ipiicne licier went luck to
e. l'e.o. lie had lost all ambition, all
desire for life. It w is claimed that
Be tin reci-he- ,nie pli.vsl, a atroke
whl. h Impaired hl mental facultlea.
Whether this wen o or whether the
los of his betrothed and Ms ailment
were A coin. I.lemv was licier

He wan often seen mi the Ixnch
tt Newjsirt wandering about nlmlcsn-l-

or Ml t'li g on one vpot bsklug out
ou tho water. Thli continued till b
wna an old mail, and lu the town lu
which li lived few resident of oth-- r

m,-- e Nvmi l.i build col la fx fg
uuiiuer rrshJencra.

Wood and Coal

nai who tries to d j the best In

and so, ii Mini 'S fails at that.
lie lias never acipiired j't he

habit of looking down on ordina- - i

'r.V I.M.ple like bankers and boot-- j

blacks, farmers and larriers,
merchants and milliners. lawyers
:m.J ..,. sl..,..m!,U..r ..,!

slice ilierders, doctors a lid d ross
makers, preachers and poultry,
men, just because he is a coun-
try editor. This defect, however,
in ty be due to neglect of proper
t raining in hi.i youth. In fact ho
confesses Id a sort of sneaking
regard for all such people "and,
after several year's experience,
lie has concluded that, as Lincoln
remarked of the poor, (! id must
r,

I Un common u.ioii le beitause he
, rmine mi uriiiy 01 us.

The writer is not exactly u
si ranger to this section of Ore
gon Ho was for several years u
resident of Gilliam's capital city
whose surrounding hills of Gold-

en Grain have made her farmers
famous ami residents of I rving-Ion- .

After spend;i)g the past de-

cade west nf the Cascad-.- range,
however, he confesses to a ijuicU-ene-

pulse, u more elastic step,
a renewed lightness and buoy-ftney- ,

when again the ozone of
Munchgrass Land fills his nos-

trils, which no denizen of tho
Webloot country can ever know.

As to tho future imlicy of the
Herald but little need be said at
this time. The writer is averse
to high sounding promises made
at the outset of any undertaking.
H is easier to promise than to
fulfil; it is sometimes easier to
preach than to practice; what a
Illlllt (I kith! IlliOIIIk; lluirit i t I L.i i1

tiinate timti whit he says he will!

ttoin i in iiegiiiniiig; practical s

ut the wire mean more lh.in
Volumes of gushing theories at
1 be ag posl.

'J le- - II 'raid iii lie cimdui led
lis ,iii independent local uewp -

per ll dees not expect l.i imiim'
tin' I' uiihgiass or wheat I ml s I

In !'hi I With their routs in ll.
air. ,y other way , ever.,
lMi nuit (iiin.sses Ol IlllUle,
, .

leu iii cup men With nil good
citi'.eiis of lhi town and rotintt
lis p le .bef will do wh.it he in n

to nl v nice t hose things which
make lor a better com in u titty
lllet.-- .ii lilies

Heppner; Ore.

Phone 396 :

Raising daily. Also a ser-

ious car shortage.

NO HELP IN SIGHT

N. A. Clark

1
l;i:)V

l WANT LAND
To soil to .H buyers who will commence to arrive

bore on tho 2ith. of this month. If you want to sell,
send mo the full particulars, and description of your
land, als your lowest price and the terms, also a full
lift of what Koos with your ranch if improved and full
description of all improvements. Land NORTH of the
biusol.no prefonvd. but can sell land anywhere in
Morrow County.

THE LARGCR THE RANCH THE QUICKER I CAN
SELL IT

My chat-ir- for sellinp land is FIVE PERCENT.

nnIhe;!tkfr; h om you, the quicker your

W. D. NEWLON
Uxington'

Oregon

le. .Nl.l.'i II, is lulii1' "oiu.ei .Not.'il
of indeivof ft . in ii nt! v with a '"'",l'l"t "'el artists, who have- ' tm'ng While'--fr- om al. parts f ,he fnit- - ;

cngag. d in that act uy i,e hopes '' '.Hes to use Sundown fi r a
'

to t ,i i,e to 0,i hs oil t an, I t.i Wo

his ..ice in the community as a
neighbor and a friend withj
malice inwards none and charity
t..r

. l' I i
j was here dining the wvck J el there wan a great deal that ah

"11


